A visual programming environment, Scratch, is widely used by young students, and is reported to improve the participation of females in the field of computer science. The purpose of this study is to investigate gender differences among elementary school students' game design preferences. The participants in this study are eight 2nd graders, four boys and four girls, with few programming experiences. The experimental sessions are conducted for 8 weeks with one instructor facilitating students' game design. Each session lasts for two hours. As they are limited in their knowledge of programming, the participants are given model examples to work with. Gender differences in game design preferences are measured by examining student works. The results indicate that (1) girls are more interested in drawing, while boys are more interested in designing game interactions, (2) when it comes to character selection, girls are fond of drawing realistic characters while boys like to use Scratch built-in characters, (3) both boys and girls are interested in taking the challenges of the model examples, and (4) girls are more motivated to incorporate multimedia into their projects.
I. INTRODUCTION
There is a considerable concern about the gender imbalance in the field of science and technology. According to the Research, Development and Evaluation Commission in Taiwan, gender differences in computer usage are gradually being reduced [1] . As far as job orientation is concerned, however, the gender imbalance in the high-tech industry is rather apparent [2] . In BenQ (a software company), 15-17% of the engineers are women, while in Powerchip Semiconductor (a hardware company) female engineers make up 3%-4% of the total engineer population. Despite the fact that gender digital divide is gradually shrinking, the gender imbalance in the high-tech industry is rather apparent.
Gender differences in computer use have been well documented in the literature. In terms of gender differences in students' online activities, female students tend to use the Internet to broaden their social network, while male students use it to play games [3] , [4] . The findings are similar to the researcher's campus observations in Taiwan. Female students enjoy using computers to compose articles in their personal blogs or to use Facebook to connect with their friends. On the other hand, the male students are fond of Manuscript playing online shooting games such as Counter Strike Online and Special Force Online.
Gender differences in students' computer interests and performances are an important issue related to equal participation in the hi-tech industry. There are several reasons why girls are less interested in using computers and less proficient in computer skills than boys. Among them, access is believed to play an important role in students' computer literacy. When male and female students are given equal access to computers, their programming performances are the same [5] . As they grow older, girls do not have extensive out-of-school computer experiences as compared to boys [6] . When they have computer classes at school, therefore, girls are less capable in computer skills and experience more pressure than boys [7] . In addition, the hi-tech industry requires not only computer literacy but also high-level technological fluency, which emphasizes the ability to use technology to process information, communicate and solve problems. The fact that high-level technological fluency is not stressed at school results in female students not having the chance to access real computer science [8] . Consequently, many studies (e.g. [6] , [9] - [11] ) implement game design and multimedia courses in elementary and high schools to investigate gender differences in designing strategies, styles and solving encountered problems.
II. PURPOSE OF STUDY
This study investigates a Scratch class implemented as an extracurricular activity in an elementary school setting. The purpose of this study is to explore gender differences regarding preferences in game design by comparing students' final products.
A. Gendered Computer Practices
Gender differences are found in studies investigating computer practices and are summarized as follows:
1) Role of the computer
Male students tend to use computers to play games and to program, and regard computers as a recreational toy. On the other hand, female students consider computers as a tool for task completion [12] .
2) Types of online activities
Boys tend to play online games, especially violent games, while girls use the computer to communicate and broaden their personal relationships [3] .
3) Types of games
Boys like adventure games emphasizing targets and speed,
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B. Scratch and Gender
Scratch (http://scratch.mit.edu/) is an educational programming language developed by the Lifelong and Kindergarten group at the MIT Media Lab. It is a visual programming environment designed for students aged from 8 to 16 as shown in Fig. 1 . Scratch enables female participation in the field of computer science and is labeled as a "promising practice" for increasing gender diversity in IT by The National Center for Women & Information Technology [13] . Furthermore, Scratch is employed as the major content in the introductory Computer Science course at Harvard, which results in a marked increase in the retention of female students [14] . In addition, Scratch seems to be appealing to girls [15] . Compared to the previous LEGO robotics programming activities with only 30% female students, the participation in Scratch programming activities is more balanced in gender [15] . The above studies illustrate that Scratch can indeed be successful in promoting female students' interest in programming. 
C. Gender Prefernces in Game Design
Since the 1990s, Seymour Papert and Yasmin Kafai have conducted various research studies on children's game design in the elementary schools in Boston. They adopt qualitative research methods, such as observation, interview and work analysis to investigate what students do and learn during game design activities. Mary research papers such as [6] , [9] , [10] are generated to address the issue of gender preferences in game design. The following is a brief summary of these studies.
1) Game design style a) Genre
The games designed by children can be divided into three types: adventure, sports/skills, and teaching [10] . Kafai finds that boys prefer to design adventure games and are reluctant to design teaching games. Though they create adventure games, girls make quite a few instructional games. In one of the game design projects, girls create more teaching games than adventure games. b) Game world Games need to be situated in game worlds. Gender differences are apparent in selecting game worlds. Boys prefer fantasy worlds, while girls prefer realistic worlds. c) Player character Girls tend not to give players specific names but use generic "you" to address them, while boys tend to give players specific names.
d) Feedback
Male students tend to use negative reinforcements. When players answer a wrong answer, their games tend to give violent feedback.
2) Game design strategy a) Participation in activities
Activities are classified into three types, namely: enriching activities, constancy activities and traditional activities [6] . The result of their study indicates that at the initial stage, girls are involved in traditional activites such as book corner research and drawing screens on paper, while boys are involved in enriching activities such as leading group demos and teaching others to program. But there is not much difference at a later stage with both are deeply engaged in enriching activities and less engaged in traditional activities.
b) Need for social space Girls are not involved in programming at the early stage of game design [6] . They focus on researching or do their graphics and let the boys in their teams use the computer. Second, girls seem to favor immediate discussion when problems occur, while male students seem to be more concerned about the completion of the project. When conflicts occur, boys and girls have different needs for social space. In order to coordinate the needs of both sexes, the researchers arrange a meeting time for the children to discuss the group problems. c) Physical space When girls design games, they like to work as a group and discuss with their group members. In the design process, girls are often not in their seats. In contrast, boys have a more independent working style. They stay in their seats most of the time. To be able to meet the girls' game design style, the researchers add computers so that female students can use the nearby computer to discuss with their peers.
III. METHOD
The study is situated in a Scratch game design class of 12 first, second, third and four graders (see Table I ). In order to control gender and age of the participants, only the eight 2nd graders, with four boys and four girls, are recruited to participate in this study. Another reason for selecting the 2nd graders is that their relative inexperience with programming can make gender differences apparent. The Scratch game design class is implemented as an extracurricular activity occurring from 1:30 to 3:30 every Wednesday afternoon. Due to the fact that the research site adopts a quarter system, 10 design sessions are planned in Spring 2012. The session during Week 5 and Week 8 are cancelled because of national holidays and class suspension.
Each session lasts for two hours.
The class takes place in a computer classroom. Every student has a computer for his/her personal use. The students are seated along the wall with the teacher's computer located in the front center as shown in Fig. 2 . The students can pick their own seats, but girls always sit with girls and boys sit with boys. One screen broadcasting software program is utilized for the teacher and students to view one another's screens. Modeling examples is adopted as the major method of instruction, because the participants are limited in their knowledge of programming. Every experimental session is composed of 1-5 model examples. The session is divided into two stages. At the first stage, the instructor begins each model example with questions. Questions are asked, such as "What key will initiate the program?", "What will speed up the bullet?", "How can we boost up the score?" etc. Guided by the instructor's questions, students are motivated to read the codes and change the parameters. At the second stage, the students are given some free time to tweak the given examples. They are free to talk with the other students or share their products. Most of the students tend to ask the instructor for help when they encounter difficulties. In order to demonstrate what students may do, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 are provided. Fig. 3 is a maze game provided by the instructor for students to use as a model. Fig. 4 is a modified version by one student with several moving crosses to increase the difficulty of the game. Gender differences in students' game design preferences are measured by student works. Student works have been systematically collected since Week 3. In total, there are 15 model examples collected as shown in Table II . The student works are analyzed based upon their focus of game design, characters, interaction, and the use of multimedia. 
IV. RESULTS
In the presentation of results, gender differences are discussed according to the focus of game design, characters, interaction, and the use of multimedia.
A. Focus of Game Design
When students are given free time, girls are more interested in drawing their own characters and backgrounds. For example, Fig. 5 is a Scratch project created at Week 4 by a girl with her drawing of a cat but without any codes. On the other hand, boys are more interested in designing interactions. Fig. 6 is a Scratch project created at Week 4 by a boy with a character drawing on the screen. Though he made the character by himself, he put a great deal of effort into writing the codes as shown in Fig. 7 to make the game interactive. 
B. Character
Girls seem to be more willing to draw their own characters. According to the Scratch projects created by the students at Week 3, one out of the four girls used the built-in characters provided by the Scratch program, while three out of the four boys use the built-in characters. When creating characters, girls tend to create realistic creatures, while boys tend to create fantasy creatures as shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 . 
C. Interaction
Both boys and girls are interested in playing with the model games and in looking for ways to increase the possibilities of winning. When one student creates a new winning strategy, the other students will try to model his/her strategies. At Week 4, the instructor gives students a ping pong game. One of the girls discovers a winning strategy by placing the bar right against the ceiling as shown in Fig. 10 .
The rest of the girls immediately modeled her winning strategy. It seems that both genders are equally interested in the challenges provided by the model examples. Fig. 10 . Ping pong game with a winning strategy.
D. Use of Multimedia
Girls are more interested in the manipulation of multimedia than boys. At Week 9, the instructor starts to incorporate multimedia into game design. At first, both girls and boys are interested in the appearance of headsets and enjoy recording their own voices. In the end, girls have 100% completion rate of the project, while boys seem to be rather disinterested in finishing the project. Boys seem to have more fun creating their own dialogue and seem to be shy about listening to their own voices. Another reason may have to do with the genre of the game, which may happen to be a type in which boys are not interested. The multimedia project is an animation game with a snail telling a snake a joke as shown in Fig. 11 . 
V. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
In the discussion of results, several issues which arise from the findings are addressed. First, there are apparent gender differences in elementary school students' game design preferences. The findings are similar to those reported in the literature. Girls tend to be more interested in multimedia activities such as drawing and recording, while boys tend to be more interested in designing interactions of games. Such gender orientations may result in the phenomenon that boys tend to spend more time in reading as well as writing codes and thus these behaviors may prepare them to be better software engineers. Second, girls are more oriented to the real world than boys. Similar to Kafai (2000) , girls in the current study enjoy drawing realistic characters while boys are engaged in fantasy characters. As the model examples use scores as the major feedback, both boys and girls enjoy the interactions of games. Future studies may test gender differences using different feedback patterns. For example, fantasy worlds, characters, and negative feedback can be included to test gender preferences. Third, the participants in the current study are very young, but gender preferences seem to be rather significant. Future studies can be conducted to trace out-of-school computer experiences in order to identify the possible explanation for gender differences. Fourth, Scratch seems to be appealing to girls, but they are attracted to it due to the manipulation of multimedia. It is a good research topic to see how the interest in multimedia can help girls move into the world of programming.
